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Dnoiirriilit Tirlurlffc

The Democratic tldnl 'wav which

'wept over tho country Iitst fall, co-

ntinue to grow in favor Villi thn peo-

ple, an in niAiiifi-Mlc- by thflir volf-- n at
'tlin recent local 'election held in tf w

York, Ohio and Illinois, where thi
hnvn nh'm been viclnrinua,

'New York altnaa larT Democratic
'gains 'throughout, whilo in Ohio and
"Illinois, in almost city whom ft

'content wk itindn 011 rmrty insut'N, the
Dcmocnrey Imve gniiirri complete victo

Vic. In Cnicngo they electi d a mayor
And a majority of tlm aldermen ; in
Cleveland tint wnyor nnd fiyliteii out
of twenty-nu- of Hie. aldermen. In
Jefferson, formerly the damier llejiuli-lica-

county of Ohio, nearly nvery

towiiHliip and fncrrjiornted city gftvn

Democrnliu nmjoi iiicn.

Great It "puMivnu leaders and jour-

nals, to counteract tlin ell'uct of then

victories on tlm future of thut (loomed

pitrty, endeavor ly lengthy editorials,
in which they pervert and mystify the

fact, to erento tho impreKHion that
these signal tictoriea arn attributable
to local cauWN and havn no political

Higuilicance. The fact, however,

tliut tho peopln of the great
agricultural Kectinim have U'comu tired
of being roiiliod under the somMnncn of

law to enrich thn few bloated nristo-crat- s

who know but litlln and care

nothing for their prosperity, further
than it nerve to enrich their already
everloadud coffer. Would it not he

just as well for the futuro of their
party and far nioro honoraMo to them-Helve- d

to openly vlmit tho truth and
con fens that the peopln havo grown

tired of waiting for the reforms which

they have promised hut never fullilled,

and thut their defeat in chargaMe, di-

rect, to th action of tlieir party lead

em in thn weak and wicked Congress

which has recently adjourned, and in

the imliecility of a corrupt ndminiht ra-

tion of tho accidental Present, who

ukcs the executive ollice in the interest
of tho moneyed power, agiuxt tho henefit

of thn people, liy locking up in the
vault of the treasury the gold and ail-ve- r

coin which helnnga to the people as
their circulating medium Kx.

Tile I'Oklnge Rnlurllon.

fiomo calculations have recently beon

laid the puMio intended to shoe,

that in consequence of thn reduction of

posing from three centi to two cents,

three fourths of tho postollices of the
United States will not pay. The reduc-

tion in question was proltaMy made in

furtherance of the policy to conciliate
the wholo country if tossilile. Having
raked the United States for pensioners
until we am now paying morn on thnt
account than mi fl ices to maintain the
army of Germany, a litlln tomvitr in
tho nlmp of a riluction of postage was

.apparently got up for the masses .

Nut whatever the motive, the
reduction in question was 01m in the
interest of civilization. The oiily oh-jec- t

in referring toil now is to call at
tcnticn to thn circumstance thut the
calculations mentioned are made on a

wrong Imsis. Tim true economical fact
is that the reduction of prmtsgo will

largely increase correspondence, and
consequently the receiptn. The

hnaWn o'teeived hoth in this
country and England. If there were

jio grounds to expect an increase of
t)Uii?ss the reduction should not have

been iTtsile, for it is not just tlmt the
whole people should Hindu to defray
A portion of thn expense of carrying
letters for a comparatively few large
user of thn mails. The reason that
an increase of patronage will compeii-k&t-

for lediiction in postal affairs, is

that oniii'irily it will cost as much to
transport one letter as one hundred.

Tho Jhiily Stamford, of Portland,
aunounci'S that on next Tuesday mom--

mg it will appear in an enlarged form1

with full telegraphic dispatcher The
Staiufoftl hni long been noteU for it

local ami State newt, and with fuH tel-

egraphic dispatcher, it will certirwtly

take the lead in the journalistic tield of
Oregon. The Democracy should give
it a hearty support, aa the party has

long felt tn want of 4 Statu daily pa
per.'

Tiio Republican claim that their
defeat is caused ly the whisky vote.

During the year of their aucvr they
must hive utilized the wliiidty vote,
else how could it to effect them.

Mr. StiU'-- of Michigan, is on a visit
to ln--r liistfr, Mr. Quivey, of IViiton

ci'.inty. The to sifters had not aeen
h rth""T f"r 37 vi'ars

Better Methods.

Tha Teachers' tn.titata fur this jadicial

district so. I county is to In hul l In this city
'taring the Coining wevk. W trust our
teachur. in largo nambort will avail tliein-lv- u

tli eprrtii(ty fur drill and col-titr-

Mr9 and mm? is dvmsmleil each
year (mm inrs ml wi'inen, a bmsiltr, fulUr,
ronndrT cnlniri'j oar college, tvlwioU and
tnitilttlm iiioit give this cultnre. If ear
present motluhU of luetruution and study
are fully siilll.'ient t') secure tlii, thin our
prewiit oi'aiuti'iual syttem is perfect. Hat
in tils', a in ei'urytliiiig el, there i rmm
fur miiiniveiiieiit. Our inatitute farniah
new inuthiHU f iiutniotiini eacliyeor. What
or teclier and (ulimil iilfluer tired, what

(Mir (leople iil to knew It, that intelligence
ht'gvta thrift and anIO"ine muney

nut of the Und, out of the'n'iinr, oot of an
ami water and every other element, and tlik't

Stnte wliiu'i liicttv her chlhlrtrti the Itett
it the triiiKt Htsto, the riclieet Bute, the
numt proapermii and iWaltJing Ktste. 'The
iiistitot wiirlc,altlffah in it infancy, i still
nu Important fautor in the advanuemeiit of

nnr eveple, and In providing ami preparing
fur tlru njipiiitnnity of and
goveKhmuiit, our teaohera deaerva great
piaiie. Then let u lm.ate our own direc-

tive p"Wi.r i the rt tiik of education
and not he forced to import su many teachers
f 11 mi other Htiitea.

Correspondence from Camp Creek.

It ha nfteu be.Mi averted that a rolling
tune g.ithers no mow; hut they are, at least,

cawhle of reoeiviuK imprestions from their
ourrnuuiliiii, he they pluasiug and behntiful
or the reverie. There it mftoh at present iu

the pnMperoua little valley of Cftulp Ceek
to attract and to form a favorable iinpres-in-

11 p. hi any obieri.1g mind. Level fluids,

rolling putnrni and timbered hilN, all pfek-t- d

anmiid with till I lira, set high Upon the
surrounding riiltfus with its own broad gats-way- ,

through which tho road

leads to the wnrld, and auriling t'aui'LVeek
wciuls its poaocful way.

An iinportsut feature here is the large
amount of Imps growu, there being nearly
lii'ty ajrt'i of the bet of soil alrnaily planted
with ti i inu nf varying worth. The

here piirstifl tlib only plan by which
tlirv limy r- - annually defiiil ufwiii success in

the end. They bvgitn several ye.lVs ago with
mall yards, f.iiilifully uultivatil g thsui each

year, as well as euluri.'iiig their yards from
time to time. I'hey were even rVadv to s

other property when hops were worth-

less, mthur tlmii do u m my others did
"plnw them up" and they are nuw enjoying
their wcll eitrnvd success, and they need Not

fear hut that micceis will crown their efforts
Iroin lime to time, as lung ss they do not
depend upon siicooii every yearj for that
tliey will certainly fail to havo.

The valley is well represented at the dis-

trict ch"ol by an in'elligent bsud of ynnng
follm, wlin li. a isnijlit tls spirit of light- -

hem U'llius fr in their valley, while their
propensity is imply astonishing,

Church is held once each month at the
schoiil-ji-- u e, while reulir church and prayer
meeting arr held in the Adjoining district-lo- wer

Tamp t'reek.
C'sme ie plentiful. The deer ecm to won-

der t the remarkshle otillness that has come
over the rillo. 'Miry are elten seen bound-

ing nvur the hilU, nnd even virit the flocks
of alierp in the pastures. The valley also
boAts a pet deer, which is very docile.

There is one funis here for sale, a place

t'st is cnpahln nf living con vim ted into a de-

sirable and beautiful home, and with far
mnro'iiaturnl advantages than the average
hnine can (lisp ay.

I liud the unuiity newspapers, as well as
goner.. 111 fro 11 tho State am) Ka.it-tr- n

papers common in every househoM.

On the whnle it is a ttnnd place and de-

serves to lank hi repnt ttinn,. as well s in

truth, with the beat of like) sniull valleys iu

Un emiuty. K01 uin'o SriiStk.

The Male ttreineii'a tonriiSMieiit is In lie

held en June Kith and Uth at Salem. A

grand time i anticipated. Thu irViucr Re

union ini'i'ta mi the loth d Jutnrat ths same

place.

Mr. William Mc.M.ihou, Vbf ehot and
killed his tuther at Fhoenix, Jiickt-- c unty,'
no the 0th, has been held iu t.VHJ bomls to
await the action of the grand jury;

ruKKormsT.
Ia. Kisn'eNsw )hh'ovihy for Coamimp

tliuis, Cntiht ami rohl. Anthnis, JrtiMrtihitin,
etc.. Is given away in trad bnHh rrre of ewt
totim lllicUl. If you have a severe cough,
ilitlicutty of bri'sthini:, hoarteu or any altro-Ho-

of tho throat or li'.mr by all means givv
Uiis wooilcrfiil rrnrly a trial. A you ,ahie
ymir essence yo ra4 alTont In lit thisnyo
portuniiy pa. We could net, and would not
give thle tvuvdy away unlia we know it
would aecnsiplMi what we claim (or it 1 kooe-and- a

of hi'prli-i- a caaea have nlrrady bee a
rumlby it. Tsvre hi no medicine in

the w.v l.l that will onrenae hslf the cam that
la. Kimi'sNsw Ihscovrat WILL I'l'ltK.
Kr ula br Wilkina th trmr.-vt- . and ilulhol
land, Juuetloii City. ILOr, IVtvit and Cv,
WholaaaU Agvuta, i'ortland, V)rt(ss.

A ous.lt. t old or Nor Throat
hnuld le ato)ip I NVnlect fnxpientlv mult

la an Iwearalil Lan OIr m'r ('
mpllun, HHSUk'S HIIOSItllltL

I Morill-- ara reiialN ! rvlteria
txltma HruHektlU, , S'alarrk,
riiHMiiiiilve asS Ttaraal Dtavaaea.
t'or 3d rnn ths 'IWhea have been rrcom-mi-n-lr-

lv tihyaivl-mt- , and alv gira per-
fect MtUiacttoii. llwy arc at new or un-
tried but havuijt ha ttst by wide and cou-tta-

r.e for nearly aa rutin gvuerMion. they
have attaiue t wall merited muk smoBth few
taple reuielia of th af. It)bll Kek- -

rrt and aln;era ua them tn rlar and
trvaifthea ths s olrr. S4d at Ift eeuts a ta
very-veer-a

siOTIIKH7r nnTIIIHI I
Ar you ilitvurbej at bight and brokea of

Vtwir real by a tick child tutfi ring and erring
with tli etoruetating pais of iillii terth ' If
an, i.m at one and evt a" b4tl of MUH.
wissi.ow'!t tkHnlfiso nyuvf. It
will relieve th pnor littl (utTervr iumiadiately

depud 'B it; there is o luittkk about
Thar ia a4 a mother on earth who baa ever
ud U, who will aot tell jron at nare that it

ill rrguUt th bwU, and gira rvtl to the
ud relief ann kalth the child,

like uiaic It i Iwtfvetly aaf to aa
la ail and levant to th Ut, aud
the imwripti uf auenf Ua oI ImS and lieit
fenul hyKutu and airr ia b I'nitrd
SiNtn. Sd v try v hero. eeata a Kllli.

Belknap Springs.

Mr J W Hixoo baa rebuilt the bridge across
ths river to theae notad springs and has alto
put ths waou road In excellent shape. .He Is

bually engaged at present renovating the hotel,
bath botiM, eta. Give him a call this

Money to Loan,

On easv terms, on approved aecurltv. tiuur--

snos fleet! on all kinds of proptirty, iu the
best 01 companies.

orrit'E:
In ths building formerly occupied by Tforey ft
Humphrey. Cius. Lscsa.

Useful in tht Family.

Wa fasaally leave it to doctors to reenm-ilieu-

Itierliiiines, but Parker's (linger Tonic
has been so nsefnl iu oar family in relieving
sickness and suffering that we cannot lay
too much iu it praie. Naleni Argus.

Fire I Fire! Fire I

$2,000 Wth of 'booU and shoes, sliuhtlv
dninnrwl, which will I s,M off at emi for the
next to 'lars. Wr.RKiNO-.M- s BTOKE.

NKW AfrraiTftl'.tfENTS

FOLEY SPRINGS.

PETER RTJHEY. PrettrUte.

THOROUGHLY KEFITTEDHAVING Holme, and made many Im-

provement 1n and around the tiprinif, I take
pljMure in announern,' to the public that I
have reopened th pnpnt.tr p'ace of reioit, for
the year 1HM3. A new Mad has been built
at a cvMt of 12,000, thereby obviating the

of the steep grade on the hill.

Campers
Ae cordially invited, notwithstanding report
to the contrary, l'rice, per week for liatha,
11.50.

Thdi and (fame are plentiful in th vicinity
fit lit Hp'rinjrn. The scenery is magnificent,
arid llinae wiahing a tuimner tour can go to no
better place.

For further particulars addreas
PKTElt ltUA'EV, McKensie Brldw,

Lane County, Or.

New Store!
New Firm!

AT THE DEPOUQTTACE GROVE.

Having junt purchaiieil a large stock nf gondt
and thounnighly ri'htted our store, we are pre-
pared to eell all kind of good cneajter than
any firm in Lane county.

Highest cah price paid for all kin Is of prn-- d

uce, or poods exchanged for name.
C. K bYKliS ft CO.
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EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Conference Rates.
Tiekta eolit to and from all point of Oregon,

Wanhtnvlon, Idaho and Montana at ossatut
asiicrin and lowbxt rvttsiSLB vxtn over the
following line;

4

JfoSTH Uksmsm Ij.oii? rLvuBHtr C
Hamw'so AaisiCAN lVkcui Co,
Wurra Sr.ta I in Stsamship Co.
AUSSICAS LlMTSAHSHir Ccv
Apply personally or by Utter tn

OUIDOtrr, E1ITET 400, AgrtT.-1- 0

Wahinvtn St National llaok lWildiag.
P. O. IU 6K. n lVarusD, Ua.

CONQUEROR.

in
WILL STAND MY HORSE "COX-qi'EKOlt-I at 8twart's StabW, ia -

El'GE.NK CITY:
TuMtay.- WednmUya, Thuradays, Fridays
and .Hatunlaye; ami at

MY FARM:
SupHays'and MUn, for th mM of

Sen tn bma A1KIL lti, l.va
Fer further rtcuUn kx

H. (T HAPLEY.

ai'ccassoas 10 im

Lane Co. Mercantile

W would announce to the cltixens of this
county that having purchased the entire tock
of HiercbanilUe of the Une County Mercantile
Aaaociatinn colikiderahly below the original

cort. and having added largely thereto by re-

cent purchase lor cah, our stock is now

And Second to None!
In thi county. W cordially invite a careful
examination of our -- twit, as we know we can
give you satisfaction both in good and prices

Our Aim is to Sell tne
Best Goods for the

Least Money.

Call ant! examine our gi ml and lie convinced,
even if you do cot winh to purchsae. We al-

ways take pleasure in allowing goods anl giv
ing prices.

All kinds of produce taken at highest mar-

ket rates.

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS FOR CASH.

AGAIN

TO THE FRONT,

WOULD SAY TO THE TUBLICAND I niu agent at Kuene for the fol-

lowing 'machinery and f irm implement :

J. I. CASE ft CO. '8 HEADERS AND
THRESH EUS ; Separators in three styles.

WOODBURY PITTS FLOWS ;

PORTABLE, STATIONARY and

DIAMOND FEED MILLS;

TONY SAW MILLS, aiugle and double

saws.

STUDEBAKER EROS.' WAGONS, em-

bracing tlaiivHd an 1 eteol skeins, iron eyes,

wide and narrow track ;

STUDEBAKER BROS.' HACKS and light
vehicles, embracing ei;lit diilercnt styles, the

new platform spring and half platform spring

hacks, throe and four spring hacks, and half

spring hacks, all of the latent and ucatett styles

and fini.th.

WILLIAN DEERING'S TWINE BIND
ERS and MOWERS, with many new improve

ments fof JKS3;

1I00SIER DRILLS ;

BROADCAST SEEDERS ;

SULKY HAY IUEHS;
J. I. CASE St CO'S STI?EL BEAM, CEN-

TER DRAFT and WOOD BEAM FLOWS,
the oiily plow in the ni.ukot a complete success
in sticky land, thirty li!fer;iit varieties.

J. I. CASE & CO.'S VIBRATING and

srRIMJ TOOTH HARROWS,
TH03. HOLMAN'S FANNING MILL,

took lirot nriz-- at State l'nir at Salem ;

RANDALL'S ROLLING HARROWS.
We have xtn.a for nil our machinery,

Price KriiMoiiablc.

I have for sale 0110 of 200 acres, all un
der fi nw, with Hons, barn aud orchard. Price.
$12.5!) per sere. SJ per acre will buyKtiOacnw,
luontly nn l.r fenee. with ir'Kid lioune. barn and
orehiud.

Call and see J. W. I.K VVT-K- .

x. a. Hovr.v, 11. c. iiLiii'intrY, w. t. rrrr,
Notir. Atto'rr.ey. Cimhier.

LAKE COUNTY BANK
iioVey, IIUMFIIUEY & CO.

EUGENE OITTT, - OR.
PeiHwits received subject to check. '

Loans made nn approved securities.
Mght I'lalU drawn on

PORTLAND, SAN FRANCISCO AND
NEW YORK.

Exchange drawn dti the principal Cities nf
Europe.

Collections mail on all points and a general
Bankiug biminess transacted on avnrahle
terms. n!3 tf.

BUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVK.
llie BtsT rt.vl.vs irt the world for tlininea.

Cuts, Sores, Ulron Sidt Kheum. Fever Snrea.
Tetter, Chapped Il.imU, C'hillihtins, Coma,and
all kinds nf Skin Kruptina. 'l'hi. naive is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction in every esse
or money refunded. Prh-- 35 cts per bos. Fisr
sale hy Wti.Ria'a, the PrugKiat, Kugene City.
.iiuiintiiniiu, Vliy.

Pmmm
Absolutely Pure.

line powiler never vane. K enanit nf
puritv, .treaxth and wbidewwneueaa. Mora
etwnomiml than the ordinary kin-la- , tmi ma
B. 4 he sold in enmpetitioa with the moliitu.1
tf low tet short weij-ht-

, alum c ptoaphat
jvio orif in cans. Koral BakincKwnen-

-

(. 108 Wall t, X Y.

The I. X. L. Store

TAKES 'THE LEAi).

NEW GOODS- - NEW GOODS.

Just received direct from the EaSst
U.ne largest; assonmenT; ever

brought to Eugene.
--Goods Marked down to Genuine Rew York trices.
Dmia Good) Tn the latest Shades.
Ottoman: Silks and Satins tn match.
Imported Trench Canh meres, Slh cts per
Amerirnn.Cuidiuieree. 15 Slid 25 cU per
Kverr line in Dress Good at N Y fignrea.
12 yds white Dress GikkIh for $1.

Mens Suits, 8, 10 and $11.

Mens I 'lew Suits, ?12, 915 and $13.
Pants, $2 53, worth H

yd.

Ytfrkprioss,

and
and

good quality,

New Clothing,
$10,

Children. 94, and
York

Our Boots and Shoes are Com;
We only Buckingham slid Hecht's make, etory pair is warranted by tbsta U it

clars
We keep Carpets, Mn'hn, Table Oil In the latest Pafern,HBird Cafssai

prices; Trunks and Valises, Picture Frames Looking Glasses and a
big stock

SBOSTS 3E3:.TOj
Sugar, Coffee, Rice, all Staple Groceries .old at Portland V'holesals Pifoea

genuine New York figures and yourself.

I'X LSTOll!

Special JYdticei

FIEB ! FIRE ! FIRE 1

Water ! Water.
$2,000 - p,000

Worth of Bcois, Shoes and Slipperd
slightly damaged, will be gold off

.BELOW COSl
Ercry pair wttrrniitiHl. This xalo will only last 30 dsa niof.-- , fir tifarfy tl

good.s are gone. Oumu narly and stxiure liargains.

WORKINGMENS BOOT USD SHOE $TH
Opposite Post Office.

m w
Goods sold as low as any HouSe

in Oregon,, for

(M or Credit.
Highest Price paid for all kindfl

ofCountry Produce. Call and see.

S. H. Frimdhii
SIR WALTER." citatioh heirs.

The highly bred trottimt "Sir Wal-
ter, jet black, sixieen hands hih, weighs
tbirtwn hvndred p. Is. His carrinue i.rtybsh aa I he hsa a recnl of 2:3S; ha. trotted
la tAt, and on the day after the making of the
record of 25. won the two mile and wtatrace.

He is a direct descendant of Imported M
the renowned of the greatt trot-ter.

His wits much sought after MJ en,,
mswl the highest psora.
.?ir W'!rrr,i bT Mri,,B: hi hT Mam-hn-

;b by M.n.briim Paymaster; he
by Slambrmor he bv imported Mesenir- -r

Uam, Lomr I4nd lilackhawk mare; she by
Andrew Jarkena: h by JWh.w; he by GrendBaahaw, mi dam SUly a.r, aha bySlambnno, .B old f inported Messenger.

will make the sea tf 1M t;iln,t i or further prUcula. stUlU, & VAN WINKLE.

JCXCTIOX DIRECTORY.

CENTENNIAL LIVERY STABLE J." J.taUm,pro. First cU. Taama, liugyiea, etc,u all ix,mta at re..nU, rate7 Hay aoj
riB f.w aaJa. Headquarter. Crl!l. .tag.

A very nice black Dollman trimed, ,

Parasols. Silk or Satin, at New
Corsets from DO cts nn, . - ..

Laces Embroidery at Eastern prloe
Come examine wf new Honk Gloves,
13 yards of Crash, for it

Young Mens Suits, 0 W, 8 and
Bnrs and Suits, f3 25, ft
All at Nuw prices.

carry and
6rt cooilsl

Cloths, Wall Paper
all and

of

Sago and are
All goods at Coni Convince

'

to
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To Frances" Ann Lee,' Robert ffcll Lea aaal
Flmy O. Lee: y, , , ,

TOlT AND EACH OF VOtT . ARE
X hereby notified that the unJersi(rned'W.

S. Lee has applied to the County Court of
Lane County, Oregon, for filial apnpiutment aa
(niarIi.m of the above named R aVtft JW1 Lew
and ElmT O. Lee, the minor childree f Jaa.
r. Lee, deceased; and you are hereby teqnbii
to appear in said court at Eugene City, Ore-f"- n,

rn Monday, the "th day of May, a
10 o'clock A. M., and show eauas if any there)
be why said appointment should aot be aaada.

By order of the Hon. SwojC. Church,

si tu

J wlge of said Court, this notice as
to tat published in tha.Ecana
C'lTt Ucabd for Cvs emseaeiv
weeks prior tn the first day of th

. nest tern of said l onrt
J . W,S. LEE.Petitiewat.
tiro, S. WasHBraKR, Attorney.
March 17th, 131

.a card:
Ta m!1 hA t .l.- - vr m,m unciiur iruu MM 1 ajai

lTKIls-rvtir- kf rJ tanik .. .a.- -w . . aafl asrtT ivuw w VA&aiVaM j4cy9 lmtof mnhooi, Ac, I wiUBHt-r-

mnij w mm uiKUTiqvu VJ asasas-

nnnapw ie. W . L k : a 94 .J
iVrvmed irKp tn the IUct. JatrH T, Ukt...VS.lU. la v


